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MATERIALS 

 Worsted weight yarn (models made with Hobby Lobby I love this yarn neon/metallic, and Caron 
Simply Soft Party) 

 H hook 

 Tapestry/yarn needle 

 Hair elastic 

 Finished width – Headband, Bow, Snowflake, Peppermint approximately 3-1/2” 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
Ch=chain 
Dc=double crochet 
Hdc=half double crochet 
MR=magic ring 
Sc=single crochet 
Sk=skip 
Sl st=slip stitch 
St=stitch(es) 
Xhdc=crossed half double crochet 
 
HOW TO READ THIS PATTERN 

 When a number precedes the st, that number of sts need to go into the next st.  

 When you see directions in **, that instruction needs to be worked as a set.  

 The number in () at the end of a round is the number of sts for that round. 

 Unless otherwise instructed, join rounds with a sl st to 1st st. 
 
NOTES 

 This is a guided pattern using average head circumference – Adult: 22-23”, Child: 20-21”, 
Toddler: 17-19”, Baby: 12-16” 

 Chainless sc foundation row should be 2” less than the head circumference measurement you 
are making. For a visual on how to make a chainless sc foundation row, click here. 

 When working the pattern, take care NOT to twist your work when attaching to the elastic. 

 When working R3 and repeats of R3, work your sts into the top loops of the previous row’s sl 
sts. 

 Rainbow stripe pattern – ROYGBV – start with red and work R1/R2, change colors with the ch1 
of R2, then repeat the sequence with orange, yellow, green, blue, violet, changing colors with 
ch1 of R3. 

 Two stripe pattern – R1/R2 with first color, then change color with ch1 of R2; then repeat the 
sequence, changing colors with ch1 of R3 repeats. 

 Solid pattern – work the entire pattern without changing colors. 
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SPECIAL STITCHES 

 Chainless foundation single crochet: Click here for visual instructions. 

 Crossed half double crochet: Click here for visual instructions. 
 
Headband: 

 
R1: Sl st to elastic, ch2, work a chainless sc foundation row to 2” less than the head circumference of 
your recipient, sl st to elastic, ch1, turn. 
R2: Sl st each st across, sl st to elastic, ch1, turn. 
R3: *hdc 1, sk st, Xhdc* repeat ** across, sl st to elastic, ch1, turn. 
R4: repeat R2. 
R5: repeat R3. 
R6: repeat R2. 
R7: repeat R3. 
R8: repeat R2. 
R9: repeat R3. 
R10: repeat R2. 
R11: work 1 sc each st across, sl st to elastic, ch1, turn. 
R12: sl st each st across, sl st to elastic. Finish off, weave in ends. 
 
EMBELLISHMENTS 

 
Bow: 
R1: ch13, hdc 2nd ch from hook, work 1 hdc each remaining st, ch1, turn. (12) 

http://thehookedhaberdasher.com/
http://newstitchaday.com/how-to-crochet-the-chainless-single-crochet-foundation/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CB8QtwIwAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DDZf0SP67tGk&ei=A_7oU9yaD4ij8QGBo4DIAg&usg=AFQjCNEB1PE5NqE7aNb5l6V8OFq3UgKG7w
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R2: Work 1 hdc each st across, ch1, turn. (12) 
R3-4: repeat R2. Finish off, weave in tails. (12) 
To make center wrap, use an 18” piece of yarn, thread your yarn needle; fold the bow in half meeting 
short ends to find the middle. Weave your needle and yarn across the fold. Remove needle, leaving a 
long tail. Now take your bow and pinch the center where your yarn wrap is, use the long tail and tightly 
pull the center, tie a tight knot with short tail and long tail. Leaving the short tail free, wrap the center of 
your bow tightly with your long tail to your liking, then with your hook, grab the leftover long tail (about 
4”) and pull under the wrap to the opposite side from your short 4” tail. Bring both tails to top of wrap 
and tie a secure knot. Tie or sew to your headband. Tip: I tie my motifs to the headband inside with a 
little bow, so I can change them out at will. 
 
Snowflake: 
R1: Start with a MR, work 6 sc into the ring, tighten ring, join. (6) 
R2: *sc 1, ch1*, repeat ** five more times, join. (12) 
R3: *ch4, sk 1, sc 1*, repeat** five more times, join. (6 loops) 
R4: *sc 1, ch4, sc 1, ch1*, repeat** five more times, join. (6 loops) 
R5: Working into the loops of R4, work *2 sc, ch5, 2 sc* into loop, ch1, repeat 5 more times. Finish off 
leaving a long tail for tying/sewing to your headband. 
 
Peppermint: 

R1: Start with a MR, work 6 sc into the ring, tighten ring, join. (6) 
R2: Alternating red/white yarn with last pull through of the previous 2 
dc, work 2 dc into each st around, join. (12) 
R3: Colorwork: 2 red dc, 2 white dc each st around, join pulling both 
colors up to the join loop. (24). 
R4: Working with both strands twisted tightly together, sl st loosely 
each st around, join. Finish off with an invisible finish, leaving long tails. 
 
 
 

 
Pom-Poms 
Make two 3” pom-poms with long tails for tying/sewing to headband.  Great “Perfect Pom-Pom tutorial” 
by Make It Handmade: Click here – super easy just using your hand and wrapping yarn! 
 
Tutorials courtesy of: New Stitch A Day, Make it Handmade, and Little Birdie Secrets 

 

Come follow me! The Hooked Haberdasher.com website, Ravelry shop for more patterns, and on 
Facebook 
 
Feel free to email me with questions or comments about this pattern: 
thehookedhaberdasher@gmail.com 

http://thehookedhaberdasher.com/
http://www.makeithandmade.com/
http://www.makeithandmade.com/2012/12/perfect-pom-pom-tutorial.html
http://newstitchaday.com/
http://www.makeithandmade.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJaTWPLL_MjTiDsJ_xx6ANw
http://thehookedhaberdasher.com/
http://www.ravelry.com/designers/the-hooked-haberdasher
https://www.facebook.com/HookedHaberdasher
mailto:thehookedhaberdasher@gmail.com

